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Oear Club Mentbors:
I have received a supply of the

Stone Tomato and Perfection Pepper
seeds for distribution among the Gar-
den Club members. Those of you who
Intend to join 'the Vlarden Club this
year and havo not already received
your sced, .should write ic at once

for your supply.
Tomato and pepper seeds should be

)laced in the iot bed at once. Direc-
tions will be sent you for makinig the
hot bed. To be sure to obtain healthy
young. plants for transplanting, the
aced bed soil should be treated wilth
Ibolling water. :Before treating the
soll it should be placed in a box ready
for their hospitality.

Mrs. W. Hi. Culhertson, of Waterloo,
visited her daughter, .Mrs. S. M.
for sedinI. Make a few holes in the
bottom of the box for drainage. After
a few days -r whenever the soil is
dried out enough the seed may be
planted.

If your garden plot has not already
been broken, you should have it don
at, oon as the soil is dry enouglih. It
is very essential that you have a prop-
erly prepared seed bed, as no amount
of cultivation after planting can make
up for the lack of proper preparation.
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1Lanford, Feb. 23.-The continuous
rainfall Sunday meorning prevented
the congregations assembling for tile
regular services at church and Sun-
day School.
The Rural improvement Association

met at the schoolhouse Friday after-
noon and enjoyed a very interesting
program, a goodl number of patrons
lbeing present. After the discussions
iMrs; J. M. Fleming and Miss Carrie
Fowler served delighttful refreshments
consisting of a choice variety of cake
and boiled custard. Those present
voiced hearty appreciation and praise

.r. T. A. Drmmnimond has bought file
storehouse from 'Mr. J. R. Patterson
-and will soon o!)en up with general
rincl'ca ni.
Tihe school at Central is quaran-

tined, .Miss Wallace, one of the
teachers is at her home now with the
infiluenza.

Mrs. 'II. W. Fowler will spend the
rweelc-n(l in Troy with relativea.

MisA Carrie Lot HiggJU. and Miss
Nora Cantion LaVe returned to their
v.t'uols since the quariintine has been

lifted.
lr., an(] Mrs. Clarence Garrnett spent

Satilrday with Mr. Jim 'Williams and
faitly w1ho are all li bed witli Influ-
ena.

Mi.ArthuPl'arson has been very
sick for a fewv days.

ir . E'dd Taylor atnd family are .bet-
ter; also Miss (Gena Comapton. They
all had had( eases of influenza.

Messrs. Yates andh Charles Waildrop
of 'Wofford Col lege, spient the wteek-
end( ithtiIheir pairenits, *Mr. and1( Mrs.

Mr. andl .\I is. Pauli Meadhows of
IWoodrtuftf visited .\r. Mark 'Strlbblin's
family last week.

'Mr. and( Mrs. TI. C. Stribling vIsited
their dlauighter, Mrs. Gleo. Jiohnson at.
their home near Spartanburg.
The folloi ng qutotation fromi the.

Troy0~ corresQ5poieint to thle Gieenwvood
hindex,i wIll he of Iiterest to the frIends
of our new pastor and wife, who are
to iliove amiong us neCxt wveek:
We uniderstai that thle R1ev. George

Sexton who has. been lastor of the
filapti st churiebc Jiere for a short time,
has acc($;tedl a call from the Baptist
chit rch at haanford, Lautrenls County.
tmfr. 'Sexton is very piopular here as a
roan and1( a in iIster, and there is munch
regret at.hba leavIng the 'Hlold, lie was
a leader of It ha1y Shcouts, andl will -he
'much ilsed by the lads of that or-
ganization. I10thi Mr. antd Mrs. Sex-.
-Ion have a large number of friends
'here, at~d they will be very sorry to
see them go. May every blessIng go
with our brother and sister in their
ne0w home.
-Miss Daisy 'Harris writes us that she

andh Miss Lorney, thme 1dairy demon-
stration agent will meet with the la-
dies and all interested in this in-
dustry, at the home of Mrs. 'C. L. Wal-
drop next 'Friday afternoon to demon-

K tr'ate best methods to use in making
ibetter .butter and dairy prioducts. All
ltadies arme reqiuested to bring oneC
pound of butter and a prize will bie
offered to the one bringing the best
Itound1. Come as many as can and
'biing sonme one with you. Jttis a good
opp~tortuniity.

.M Wornis in a Hlthy Cilid
All -children troubled wiuth worms have anm ur,

flealthy color, which indles~ poor blood, and as auii there is mere or loss itpoch disturbance.*RVE'S TASTrELESS .jhiiT10 alvdo regularlytor two er three weeka will enrlch the blood, i-

Ton' i t h h systein, Nata!. wittenUoffel or dispol the worms, and1 the Child will be
feethefh. Pannatko.Ckaao pc bsttl.

TIGER OF FRANCE
IS ON VACATION

Sidelights on Voyage to Egy)t of
Former Premier Clemencean fire
'Pictured.
.Paris, .Feb. 21.-Viitually nothing

has -been heard of former Premier
Clomnenceau since his departure from
'Cairo for a vacation and it Is only nowI
that accounts of his voyage are begin-
ning to reach Paris from his fellow
passengers 'aboard the Lotus.
The correspondent of Le dournal

says that M. 'Cleienceau was seen but
little except at ineal time. He went to
bed early and on waking in the morn-
ig performed his customary g.ynt-

nasties with the aid of appartus 'which
had been attached to his cabin cell-
Ing.
iWhen the ship's wireless picked up

'Promier Millerand's declaration that
he Intended to continue the Clemen-
ceau policy with regard to 'Russia, M.
Clemenceau murmured:
"That will be funny."
As the steamer passed the Tromboli

volcano, -M. Clemenccau declared
whimsically that "a villa around here
ought not to be very expensive as the
heating Is supplied gratis."
Observing a small house on the

iotintain side he wondered who could
live in tlhe smoke which came from
tihe volcano, comintiellng "it miust be
the volcano's Janitor--what a beauti-
ful job ror a retired man to ho the
guardian of a volcano."
,
The former premier attended a the-

atrical entertainment on board for the
-heinelt of the widows and orphans of
sailors, and signeI a dozen programs
which were auctioned for 1.650 francs.
T'he highest price paid was 500 francs
and the lowest sixty. M. Clemenceau
declared that "at that rate I would be
willing to sign all way." The former
piremiier declared that he had not
miade any plan.-; nor had he yet form-
ulated any impression except that the
ship's vermicelli which had been ex-
cellent on the first day, had become
very poor.

"I eat vermicelli every day," he said.
"I am taking the vermicelli cure. I

have to have all sorts of cures as I
havu fourteen maladies-the same

numberias President Wilson has points
-one malady, one point, everybody
has what he can."

M. 'Clemenceau shrugged his shoul-
ders when the danger ot an attack up-
on hin at 'Cairo was suggested, say-
tng:
"Yes, ycs, I was warned but per-

haps it was only buncombe. They
may amiss anyway. One must (lie
sometime, what does the pline' mat-
ter?"

te sea proved kindly throughout
the voyage and al-though lie was greet-
ed by rain, fog and wind upon his ar,-
rival in ,Kgypt lie declared lie had
never felt fo young.

"If only there was a little sun-
shine I would become a child again,"
11- said.

A Gripping Story.
A grilipng stor3y of a countr'y girl

who longed for' tile gay life and wh'lite
lights of the city, and a man who was
tlired of thenm all and~ei'avod the peace-
ful life of the countryside, is to1(1 In
"Fom'bidden," thle latest Universal
Jeowel pr'oductionm, 1mn which Mr's. Chlar-
lie Chalinm (Midred lIIai's) has the
leading r'ole.
Thme story itself was written by la> V.

Durlinug, imut In scenario by Lois
W~ieer, e' of tiie for'enmost womnto
prouccei's in the countrmy, and was dl-
rectedl by Lois5 'W'ebmer ando her hus-
band, Phillips Smalley.

Mliss WVeber is a sort of au fairy god-
mother to many of the screen's most
'1)01)ul am' fabor'ltcesj anmon'g wvhom -Is
MI11ldred ,hlac'ris. Miss Weber' was at-
tr'actedl by Itie girl's beauty. She saw
the immnense possibilities of hier talent
for acting during some of the smailler
picturmes ini wI. ch the girli had taken
iparts. The reOsuilt was that Mildried
iiarri's was chosen to star in ai Univer-
sal product Ion. -She was never on the
stage and1( thmo sneaking maedlum had
nothinig to do wIth moldling Miss IHar'-
rIs for upictures.
Thle story of "Forbidden" smacks of

the 01(d myth of Pandora wvho op~ieed
the forbidden box and let loope all the
troubles of the .world. In the phloto-
play Mildred Harris has the role of
Maddle Irwin, a slimle cou'ntry girl.
She meets a young city man, surfeited'
with the empiltinless of mectr'opolitan life
and maries him. They live in the
coumnti'y, much to the girl's dlIsappmoint-
ment. 'Finally her longing becomes so
str'ong that in oi'deir to satisfy time gir'l
her husband takes her to the city in
an -attempt to sicken her of thme lIfe
there. rThe "result almost enids in dils-
astet', but thme telling of the ,

story
makes one of the most interesting
phlotoplays of Miss IIari'' career.
Hlenriy tWoodward plays opposite the
stat', and Im'red Goodwin is ini tihe su'p-
porting cast. "Fodbidden" will be
shiown at the Oper'a House 'Friday.

Above the Earth.
The earth's sensible atmosphere ex-

tendo some 40 milles above the earthm'ssurface but1 becomes, at only a few
hmiles heIght, of too great a tenuity to
sIi rt life.

BODY BROUGHT I10ME
4.ND.ER DIFFICULTIES

Otrs. -Dovera of Chicago Finds it Hard
to iteaci.Son's Uiae in France.
Now York, -ob. 21.-DifflicuIties she
icountered in irdaching hor Ason's

geave in F AYe and in getting the
body aboard the steamer Britannia for

Lransportation to America were relat-
adtoday by Mrs. A. Devera of Chicago.
Mrs. Devera, who left today for Ci-

tago wit lithe body, declared she would
have failed in her mission had it not
been for the assistance of the Amer-
Dan Red Cross and the 'Knights of 'Co-
iumbus. She 'declared her success in
getting past the French regulations
was due to an "unstinted use of Amer-
ican dollars" amonig the employees of
rench bureaus.
"There are no arrangements where-

by an American parent can get a cas-
ket out of France except by the tip-
ping process," Mrs. U)vera said.
"There are scores of relatives of (lead
Americans now in France attempting
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to do as I did. The Knights 'of Co-
lum'bus and the American Red Cross
are doing everything possible for rela-
tives. They have located scores of
graves, but are powerless to do any-
thing except- with 'the consent of the
French authorities."
Drivers of privately owned automo-

biles, she said, charge an avergge 01
160 francs to take an American visitor
to an American cemetery.,The Knights
of Columbus, in an effort to proent
this profiteering, Mrs. Devera added
have turned over their machines for
such purposes and forbade the chauf-
fours to accept tips.
Her son was James Devera and

Mrs.,Devera is the first American
mother to bring back the body of a

son who died from wounds received in
the world war.

Colda Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove tho
cause. There Is only one "Bromo Qjuinie.'

. W. GROVE'S signature on box. 80.
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